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°°°
Introduction

The sixth tractate of the Corpus Hermeticum, concentrating as it does on τὸ
ἀγαθὸν in relation to theos and mortals, is - in respect of the milieu of
ancient Greco-Roman culture - metaphysically interesting even though
existing translations, given that they invariably translate τὸ ἀγαθὸν as 'the
good' and θεός as 'god', impart "the sense of reading somewhat declamatory
sermons about god/God and 'the good' familiar from over a thousand years of
persons preaching about Christianity." [1]
Since, for reasons explained elsewhere [1], I translate τὸ ἀγαθὸν as 'the
noble' - implying nobility, honour, as expressed for example by Seneca,
summum bonum est quod honestum est; et quod magis admireris: unum
bonum est, quod honestum est, cetera falsa et adulterina bona sunt [2] - and
also transliterate θεός as theos, then what emerges from this tractate is
something redolent of Greco-Roman mysticism and thus of how τὸ ἀγαθὸν
was understood by learned men such as Cicero: in terms of personal
character [3] rather than as an impersonal moral abstraction leading as such
an abstraction invariably does to dogmatic interpretations and thence to
disputations and dissent and thence to the accusations of religious 'heresy'
that bedevilled Christian churches for centuries, redolent as such impersonal
moral abstractions, such dogmatism and accusations are of an ethos that is
rather un-Hellenic.
Such an understanding of τὸ ἀγαθὸν is evident in a passage in section nine of
the fourth tractate:
τὰ μὲν γὰρ φαινόμενα τέρπει, τὰ δὲ ἀφανῆ δυσπιστεῖν ποιεῖ.
φανερώτερα δέ ἐστι τὰ κακά, τὸ δὲ ἀγαθὸν ἀφανὲς τοῖς φανεροῖς.
What is apparent can please us while what is concealed can cause doubt with
what is bad often overt while the honourable is often concealed having as it has
neither pattern nor guise.

For what is expressed in that fourth tractate is that while what is bad is often
outwardly obvious (as in the case of a rotten tree or a bad person) what is
good, honourable, is often being concealed because it has no guise, no
particular, discernable, pattern - no outward sign or appearance - becoming

revealed only though noble, honourable, personal, deeds.
In respect of tractate six, the choice of τὸ ἀγαθὸν as 'the noble' (instead of
the conventional 'the good') and κακός as 'bad' (instead of the conventional
'evil') elevates the text from a type of pious sermon to a metaphysical
weltanschauung, something especially evident at the beginning of section
three:
In mortals, the noble are arrayed to compare with the bad, for in
this place those not especially bad are the noble given that in this
place nobility has the smallest portion of the bad.
ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ κατὰ σύγκρισιν τὸ ἀγαθὸν τοῦ κακοῦ τέτακται
τὸ γὰρ μὴ λίαν κακόν ἐνθάδε τὸ ἀγαθόν ἐστι τὸ δὲ ἐνθάδε ἀγαθόν
μόριον τοῦ κακοῦ τὸ ἐλάχιστον
Also, while the language of this sixth tractate is on occasions somewhat
convoluted and apparently contradictory - as for example in the description
in section two of Kosmos having nobility (τοῦτον τὸν τρόπον ἀγαθὸς ὁ
κόσμος καθὰ καὶ αὐτὸς πάντα ποιεῖ) and yet being not noble in other ways
(ἐν δὲ τοῖς ἄλλοις πᾶσιν οὐκ ἀγαθός) what is expressed metaphysically
diﬀers somewhat from some other tractates, revealing just how diverse the
pagan mystical traditions represented in the Corpus Hermeticum are.
Despite the diﬀerences, most obvious when this tractate - with its rather
negative portrayal of mortals and the insistence that beauty and nobility
cannot be found in this world - is compared to the Poemandres tractate and
the third (Ιερός Λόγος) tractate, what emerges is a hermetic weltanschauung
and one that can best be summarized by the following lines from the last two
sections:
"[an] apprehension of theos [is] an apprehension of the beautiful
and of the noble... [and] a quest for theos is a quest for the
beautiful, and there is only one path there: an awareness of the
numinous combined with knowledge [...]
Yet those who do not apprehend, who do not follow the path of
awareness of the numinous, have the eﬀrontery to declare that
mortals are beautiful and noble even though they have not
observed, and have no semblance of, what the noble is."
This goes some way toward resolving the apparently contradictory nature of
the text, asserting as it does at the beginning that "the noble exists in
no-thing: only in theos alone" and yet also asserting toward the end not only
that "if you are able to apprehend theos you can apprehend the beautiful and
the noble." This is the ethos of a contemplative pagan, and a cultured,
mysticism that seems to have been much neglected.
Commentary And Greek Text

The references in the commentary to other tractates are to my translations of

and commentary on tractates I (Ποιμάνδρης), III (Ιερός Λόγος), IV (Ἑρμοῦ
πρὸς Τάτ ὁ κρατῆρ ἡ μονάς), VIII (Ὅτι οὐδὲν τῶν ὄντων ἀπόλλυται), and XI
(Νοῦς πρὸς Ἑρμῆν), available in one volume [4].
As in my other translations of Corpus Hermeticum texts, I have transliterated
certain Greek words and occasionally chosen an unusual English word where
a more usual (conventional) choice would, in my opinion, impose a modern
and inappropriate meaning on such an ancient text.
The Greek text used is that of A.D. Nock & A-J. Festugiere, Corpus
Hermeticum, Tome I, Third Edition, 1972. Text enclosed in angled brackets
< > indicates a conjectural editorial addition, and <...> indicates a lacuna.
David Myatt
2017

[1] Myatt, David. Concerning ἀγαθός and νοῦς in the Corpus Hermeticum.
Included as an appendix in my Corpus Hermeticum I, III, IV, VIII, XI. 2017.
ISBN 978-1545020142.
[2] Ad Lucilium Epistulae Morales, LXXI, 4.
[3] In De Finibus Bonorum et Malorum, Marcus Tullius Cicero, in criticizing
Epicurus and others, presents his view of Summum Bonum: that honestum
(honourable conduct) is its foundation and that it can be discerned by careful
consideration (ratio) in conjunction with that knowing (scientia) of what is
divine and what is mortal that has been described as wisdom (sapientia).
aequam igitur pronuntiabit sententiam ratio adhibita primum divinarum
humanarumque rerum scientia, quae potest appellari rite sapientia, deinde
adiunctis virtutibus, quas ratio rerum omnium dominas, tu voluptatum satellites
et ministras esse voluisti. (II, 37)

He then writes that honestum does not depend on any personal beneﬁt (omni
utilitate) that may result or be expected but instead can be discerned by
means of consensus among the whole community in combination with the
example aﬀorded by the honourable actions and motives of the ﬁnest of
individuals.
Honestum igitur id intellegimus, quod tale est, ut detracta omni utilitate sine
ullis praemiis fructibusve per se ipsum possit iure laudari. quod quale sit, non
tam deﬁnitione, qua sum usus, intellegi potest, quamquam aliquantum potest,
quam communi omnium iudicio et optimi cuiusque studiis atque factis, qui
permulta ob eam unam causam faciunt, quia decet, quia rectum, quia honestum
est, etsi nullum consecuturum emolumentum vident. (II, 45f)

In eﬀect, Summum Bonum - what the Greeks termed τὸ ἀγαθὸν - depends on
certain personal qualities such as a careful consideration of a matter; on a
personal knowing of what is divine and what is mortal; on the example of
personal noble deeds and motives, and on a communal consensus.
There is therefore nothing morally abstract or dogmatic about Cicero's

understanding of Summum Bonum which so well expresses, as does Seneca,
the Greco-Roman view, with a perhaps more apt translation of the term
Summum Bonum thus being "the highest nobility."
[4] Myatt, Corpus Hermeticum I, III, IV, VIII, XI. 2017. ISBN 978-1545020142

Translation

[1] Asclepius, the noble exists in no-thing: only in theos alone; indeed, theos
is, of himself and always, what is noble. If so, then it can only be the
quidditas of all changement and of geniture since nothing is deserted by it
but has about itself a stability of vigour, neither excessive nor lacking, a
replenishable provider, there at the origin of all things. When saying the
provider to all-things is noble, that nobility always exists, an attribute of
theos alone and of no one else.
He is not in need of anything since for him to desire something would be bad.
Nothing that has come into being is lost to him, for such loss would be vexing
with vexation a division of badness. Nothing is superior to him so as to be an
enemy, nor is there a partner who might harm him through him having a
passionate desire. Nor any-thing so unheeding of him that he becomes
enraged; nor anyone of better judgement to be jealous of.
[2] Because none of those have being in his quidditas then only nobility is
left, and since nothing of what is bad is in that quidditas then nothing of what
is noble will be found in those other things, since, in all others be they big or
small, those things exist, in each of them and also in that living being which
is bigger and mightier than them all. For what is begotten is replete with
physicality with breeding itself being physical. Yet where physicality is,
nobility is not, and where nobility is there is no physicality just as when there
is night there is no day. It is impracticable regarding breeding for nobility to
be there for that is only of what is not begotten.
But as substance has been assigned to partake of all being so it does of
nobility which is how Kosmos has nobility because of the construction done
regarding all things, even though not noble in other ways since there is
physicality, and changement: the construction of the physical.
[3] In mortals, the noble are arrayed to compare with the bad, for in this
place those not especially bad are the noble given that in this place nobility
has the smallest portion of the bad. But it is impractical in this place to reﬁne
the noble from the bad, for in this place the noble deteriorate and,
deteriorating, become rotten and no longer noble. Thus the noble is of theos

alone or rather it is theos who is the noble one.
Thus it is, Asclepius, that among mortals they are noble in name only and not
in the matter itself for that would be impracticable since the physical body
cannot hold on to it, restrained on all sides as it is by badness, by toil, by
grief, by desire, by rage, by dishonesty, and by unreasonable opinions; and,
Asclepius, most ignoble of all, in this place each such thing is believed to be
most noble even though unsurpassably bad.
The mistake, the patron of all things rotten, is the absence in this place of
nobility.
[4] For myself, I am beholden to theos who has directed my perceiveration
toward a knowing of nobility; that it is impracticable for it to be in this world
replete as it is with badness just as it is with the nobility of theos or as theos
is with nobility.
For the eminence of the beautiful is around that quidditas so perhaps
revealing that quiddity as certainly unmixed and most reﬁned, and I venture
to say, Asclepius, that the quidditas of theos - if he has quidditas - is the
beautiful and yet the beautiful and the noble cannot be discerned in the
things of the world for everything exposed to the eye are as tenuous
depictions, and what is not exposed to it, particularly the beautiful and the
noble <...> and since the eye is unable to perceive theos so it is with the
beautiful and the noble. For they are intrinsically part of theos, of him alone,
belonging to him, unseverable, most fair; loved by theos or by those who love
theos.
[5] If you are able to apprehend theos you can apprehend the beautiful and
the noble, the exceptionally radiant, but a radiance surpassed by theos, and
with that beauty unequalled with the noble defying imitation, as it is with
theos. Such is the apprehension of theos, and thus is there an apprehension
of the beautiful and of the noble, and since they are inseparable from theos
they cannot be shared among other living beings. Thus a quest for theos is a
quest for the beautiful, and there is only one path there: an awareness of the
numinous combined with knowledge.
[6] Yet those who do not apprehend, who do not follow the path of awareness
of the numinous, have the eﬀrontery to declare that mortals are beautiful and
noble even though they have not observed, and have no semblance of, what
the noble is. Believing that what is bad is noble, they are subsumed by every
badness and, thus glutted with it, are fearful of being robbed of it so that
they in whatever way ﬁght to not only keep it but to increase it.
Such are, Asclepius, for mortals the beautiful and the noble and from which
we are unable to ﬂee or despise. But what is most grievous to bear is that we
are unable to live without them.
°°°

Commentary

Title.

῞Οτι ἐν μόνῳ θεῷ τὸ ἀγαθόν ἐστιν ἀλλαχόθι δὲ οὐδαμοῦ. That In The Theos
Alone Is Nobility And Not Anywhere Else.
The consensus is that the title is not original and was added by some scribe.
1.

The noble. τὸ ἀγαθὸν. As mentioned in the Introduction, I translate ἀγαθός
not as some abstract (impersonal) and disputable 'good' but as, and
according to context, nobility, noble, honourable.
no-thing. In respect of ἐν οὐδενί ἐστιν I have here (and occasionally
elsewhere) used 'no-thing' - "no entity of any kind" - instead of 'nothing' or
'naught' to emphasize the ontological nature of what is expressed. In
addition, as often in the Corpus Hermeticum, what is transliterated here as
'theos' - and by others translated as 'god' - can be taken literally to refer to
'the theos', 'the deity'.
...theos is, of himself and always, what is noble. The suggestion of the ﬁrst
sentence seems to be that 'the theos' is the origin of what is noble, and thus
the origin of nobility, and that only through and because of theos can what is
noble be presenced and recognized for what it is, and often recognized by
those who are, or that which is, an eikon of theos. Hence why in tractate IV it
is said that "the eikon will guide you,"; why in tractate XI that "Kosmos is the
eikon of theos, Kosmos [the eikon] of Aion, the Sun [the eikon] of Aion, and
the Sun [the eikon] of mortals," and why in the same tractate it is said that
"there is nothing that cannot be an eikon of theos," and why in Poemandres
31 theos is said to "engender all physis as eikon."
then it... Referring to "what is noble".
quidditas. οὐσία. Here, a more appropriate translation of οὐσία - instead of
'essence' or 'substance' - is quidditas, as in tractate XI:2: "it is as if the
quidditas of theos is actuality, honour, the beautiful..."
As I noted in my commentary on XI:2,
Quidditas – post-classical Latin, from whence the English word
quiddity – is more appropriate here, in respect of οὐσία, than
essence, especially as 'essence' now has so many non-philosophical
and modern connotations. Quidditas is thus a philosophical term
which requires contextual interpretation. In respect of οὐσία, qv.
Aristotle, Metaphysics, Book 5, 1015α:

ἐκ δὴ τῶν εἰρημένων ἡ πρώτη φύσις καὶ κυρίως λεγομένη ἐστὶν ἡ
οὐσία ἡ τῶν ἐχόντων ἀρχὴν κινήσεως ἐν αὑτοῖς ᾗ αὐτά: ἡ γὰρ ὕλη
τῷ ταύτης δεκτικὴ εἶναι λέγεται φύσις, καὶ αἱ γενέσεις καὶ τὸ
φύεσθαι τῷ ἀπὸ ταύτης εἶναι κινήσεις. καὶ ἡ ἀρχὴ τῆς κινήσεως
τῶν φύσει ὄντων αὕτη ἐστίν, ἐνυπάρχουσά πως ἢ δυνάμει ἢ
ἐντελεχείᾳ.
Given the foregoing, then principally – and to be exact – physis denotes the
quidditas of beings having changement inherent within them; for substantia has
been denoted by physis because it embodies this, as have the becoming that is a
coming-into-being, and a burgeoning, because they are changements predicated
on it. For physis is inherent changement either manifesting the potentiality of a
being or as what a being, complete of itself, is.

One interpretation of quidditas here is 'the being of that being/entity', with
such quidditas often presenced in - and perceived via or as - physis.

changement...geniture. κινήσεως καὶ γενέσεως. cf. tractate XI:2 and my note
above regarding οὐσία. As mentioned in my commentary on XI:2, "the
unusual English word geniture expresses the meaning of γένεσις here: that
which or those whom have their genesis (and their subsequent development)
from or because of something else or because of someone else."
nothing that has come into being. In respect of τῶν ὄντων οὐδὲν, cf.
Aristotle, Metaphysics, 191a27f: φασιν οὔτε γίνεσθαι τῶν ὄντων οὐδὲν οὔτε
φθείρεσθαι, διὰ τὸ ἀναγκαῖον μὲν εἶναι γίγνεσθαι τὸ γιγνόμενον ἢ ἐξ ὄντος
ἢ ἐκ μὴ ὄντος.
lost. ἀπόλλυμι. qv. the title of tractate VIII, and my note regarding it.
bad...badness. κακός, κακίας. As with ἀγαθός not some moral impersonal
disputable abstraction - in this case 'evil' - but the personal sense of
some-thing or someone being bad, rotten, ignoble.
a partner who might harm him. Literally, "a partner to be harmed by." The
exact nature of this partnership is not speciﬁed, although the following καὶ
διὰ τοῦτο αὐτοῦ ἐρασθήσεται indicates a certain scenario. I have omitted the
editorial emendation of οὔτε κάλλιον - "nothing is as beautiful."
2.

nothing of what is bad. Reading κακῶν with the MSS and not the emendation
ἄλλων.
physicality. Given the context - ἐν τοῖς καθ' ἓν καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ ζῴῳ τῷ
πάντων μείζονι καὶ δυνατωτάτῳ - here πάθος, παθῶν, παθητῆς suggest a
physicality, a physical actuality/occurrence, which the English word 'passion',
with its often implicit anthropomorphism, does not quite express.
The author, in these ﬁrst two sections, is making a distinction between their

hermetic concept of theos and other living beings, especially mortals; of
theos as detached from all those things - such as physicality, jealousy, anger which mortals are subject to and with theos as described here is thus not
only very diﬀerent from the vengeful, angry, Jehovah of the Old Testament
but also quite similar to, if not in perhaps some manner based on, the
Hellenic concept as mentioned by Aristotle:
ὥστε ἡ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐνέργεια, μακαριότητι διαφέρουσα, θεωρητικὴ ἂν
εἴη: καὶ τῶν ἀνθρωπίνων δὴ ἡ ταύτῃ συγγενεστάτη
εὐδαιμονικωτάτη. σημεῖον δὲ καὶ τὸ μὴ μετέχειν τὰ λοιπὰ ζῷα
εὐδαιμονίας. Nicomachean Ethics (Book X) 1178b.22
Therefore the activity of theos, excelling others in bliss, is wordless-awareness
[θεωρέω] and the nearest thing to that among mortals arises from good-fortune
[εὐδαιμονία].

construction. cf. tractate II, ὁ οὖν θεὸς <τὸ> ἀγαθόν, καὶ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ὁ θεός. ἡ
δὲ ἑτέρα προσηγορία ἐστὶν ἡ τοῦ πατρός, πάλιν διὰ τὸ ποιητικὸν πάντων.
πατρὸς γὰρ τὸ ποιεῖν. (Thus theos is the noble and the noble is theos,
although another title is that of father because the artifex of all being. For it
is of a father to construct.)
not noble in other ways. That is, while Kosmos - qv. tractate XI for what or
who this Kosmos may be - has nobility by the act of construction, of forming
substance into beings, because some of those beings possess physicality then
Kosmos unlike theos is not completely noble.
3.

in this place. I incline toward the view that ἐνθάδε here does not refer, as
some have conjectured, to "here below" (qv. Plato, Gorgias, 525b: ὅμως δὲ δι᾽
ἀλγηδόνων καὶ ὀδυνῶν γίγνεται αὐτοῖς ἡ ὠφελία καὶ ἐνθάδε καὶ ἐν Ἅιδου)
but rather just to "this place, here."
reﬁne. καθαροῖς. cf. Poemandres 10, and 22. As I noted in my commentary on
Poemandres 22:
Literally [καθαροῖς] means 'physically clean', often in the sense of
being in a state of ritual puriﬁcation: qv. the inscription on one of
the ancient tablets (totenpasse) found in Thurii - ἔρχομαι ἐκ
καθαρῶν καθαρά χθονίων βασίλεια ("in arrivance, puriﬁed from
the puriﬁed, mistress of the chthonic"). Since the English word
'pure' is unsuitable given its connotations - religious,
sanctimonious, political, and otherwise - I have opted for the not
altogether satisfactory 'reﬁned'.
Here however, the choice of reﬁne seems apposite, given the text:
ἀδύνατον οὖν τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐνθάδε καθαρεύειν τῆς κακίας
It is impractical in this place to reﬁne the noble from the bad

This makes perfect (and practical) sense, in contrast to the fairly recent,
conventional, and somewhat moralistic translation of Copenhaver: "the good
cannot be cleansed of vice here below."
Interestingly, the Greek word καθαροῖς formed the basis for the relatively
modern (c.1803) English term 'catharsis'.

physical body. cf. Poemandres 24: ἐν τῇ ἀναλύσει τοῦ σώματος τοῦ ὑλικοῦ
παραδίδως αὐτὸ τὸ σῶμα εἰς ἀλλοίωσιν (the dissolution of the physical body
allows that body to be transformed).
restrained on all sides. παντόθεν ἐσφιγμένον.
each such thing. This might well be a reference to "restrained on all sides as
it is by badness" - to bad things in general - and not to the immediately
preceding "toil, grief, desire, rage, dishonesty, and unreasonable opinion."
the patron of all things rotten. I have omitted the very odd reference to
"gluttony" - ἡ γαστριμαργία - which follows τὸ μᾶλλον ἀνυπέρβλητον κακόν,
as in all probability it is a gloss. Nock, in his text, indicates a lacuna between
the following χορηγὸς and ἡ πλάνη.
If the reference to gluttony is not omitted then a possible interpretation of
the text would be: "Gluttony is the patron of all things rotten <...> the
mistake in this place is the absence of nobility."
4.

or as theos is with nobility. In order to try and express in English something
of the meaning of the Greek - and to avoid repeating "replete" (πλήρωμά),
which repetition is not in the Greek text - I have slightly amended the word
order. Nock indicates a lacuna between ἀγαθὸν τοῦ θεοῦ and αἱ γὰρ ἐξοχαὶ.
The transition between "replete with" and "the beautiful" is certainly abrupt.
For the eminence of the beautiful is around that quidditas. Although the
Greek text here is rather obscure and various emendations have been
proposed - none of which are entirely satisfactory - the general sense, of the
beautiful surrounding or being near to the quidditas (οὐσία) of theos, seems
clear.
tenuous depictions. The Greek words εἴδωλον and σκιαγραφία require
careful consideration if one is not to read into the text philosophical
meanings from other ancient authors which may not be relevant here, as
might be the case in respect of εἴδωλον if one chose the word 'image'. In
addition, if the English word chosen has other, perhaps more modern,
associations then there may well be a 'retrospective re-interpretation' of the
text, reading into it a meaning or meanings which also might not be relevant,
as might be the case in respect of εἴδωλον if one chose 'phantom' given what
that word now often imputes. Hence I have chosen 'tenuous' and 'depiction'

respectively.

particularly the beautiful and the noble. Some text is missing in the MSS so
that what follows οὐδὲ τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ ἀγαθόν unfortunately remains
unknown.
5.

quest. The sense of ζητέω here is more than that of a simple 'inquiry' or an
'asking'. It is to 'seek after' something with an earnest purpose, as in
Matthew 2:13 where there is a desire by Herod to seek out and kill the infant
Jesus:
Ἀναχωρησάντων δὲ αὐτῶν ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος κυρίου φαίνεται κατ' ὄναρ
τῷ Ἰωσὴφ λέγων· ἐγερθεὶς παράλαβε τὸ παιδίον καὶ τὴν μητέρα
αὐτοῦ καὶ φεῦγε εἰς Αἴγυπτον καὶ ἴσθι ἐκεῖ ἕως ἂν εἴπω σοι· μέλλει
γὰρ Ἡρῴδης ζητεῖν τὸ παιδίον τοῦ ἀπολέσαι αὐτό.

awareness of the numinous. As I noted in my commentary on Poemandres 22:
As with ὁσίοις, εὐσεβέω is a diﬀicult word to translate, given that
most of the English alternatives - such as reverent, pious - have
acquired, over centuries, particular religious meanings, often
associated with Christianity or types of asceticism. The correct
sense is 'aware of the numinous', and thus imbued with that sense
of duty, that sense of humility - or rather, an awareness of their
human limitations - which makes them appreciate and respect the
numinous in whatever form, way, or manner they appreciate, feel,
intuit, apprehend, or understand, the numinous, be it in terms of
the gods, the god, Μοῖραι τρίμορφοι μνήμονές τ ̓ Ἐρινύες, God, or
whatever. It is this awareness which inclines a person toward
'respectful deeds'.
6.

semblance. Here, ὄναρ suggests 'semblance' rather than 'dream'.

Appendix
Concerning Personal Pronouns

Regarding the interpretation of ancient texts - of translating an ancient
language into English - there is the matter of personal pronouns with the
convention being to default to the masculine singular (Man, his, he) even
when the gender is not speciﬁed but only assumed, as in the matter of θεός
in the sixth tractate where unlike some other tractates (such as Poemandres
and tractate VIII) the term πατήρ does not occur.
Thus, conventionally defaulting to the masculine singular in sections 12 and
13 of tractate XI of the Corpus Hermeticum - based on the assumption that
the MS reading ἄρχων καὶ ἡγέμων [1] and the title πρόδρομος refer to a man
- one translates as:
He creates all things [...] If it is demonstrated that no one really
exists without producing something how much more so for theos? If
there is anything he has not created then - although it is not the
custom to say this - he is incomplete, while if theos is complete and
not otiose then he creates all things. [2]
πάντα οὖν αὐτὸς ποιεῖ [...] εἰ γὰρ ἀποδέδεικταί μηδὲν δυνάμενον
εἶναι, πόσῳ μᾶλλον ὁ θεός; εἰ γάρ τί ἐστιν ὃ μὴ ποιεῖ, ὃ μὴ θέμις
εἰπεῖν, ἀτελής ἐστιν· εἰ δὲ μήτε ἀργός ἐστι, τέλειος δέ, ἄρα πάντα
ποιεῖ.
However, if one uses the plural - non-gender speciﬁc - "they" as a personal
pronoun then one has:
"They create all things [...] If it is demonstrated that no one really
exists without producing something how much more so for theos? If
there is anything they have not created then - although it is not the
custom to say this - they are incomplete, while if theos is complete
and not otiose then they create all things."
Which somewhat changes the meaning and is perhaps confusing for some,
although the non-literal alternatives of "the theos" or "the divinity" are rather
cumbersome:
"The divinity creates all things [...] If it is demonstrated that no one
really exists without producing something how much more so for
the divinity? If there is anything the divinity has not created then although it is not the custom to say this - the divinity is incomplete,
while if the divinity is complete and not otiose then the divinity
creates all things."
An alternative would be the neutral if even more cumbersome phrase "that

Being":
"That Being creates all things [...] If it is demonstrated that no one
really exists without producing something how much more so for
that Being? If there is anything that Being has not created then although it is not the custom to say this - that Being is incomplete,
while if that Being is complete and not otiose then that Being
creates all things."
As I noted in my commentary on the phrase ἀναγνωρίσας ἑαυτὸν in the
Poemandres tractate of the Corpus Hermeticum, given that in that tractate
theos is not only referred to using the ancient honoriﬁc πατήρ [3] but also
described as ἀρρενόθηλυς, as both male and female:
"here, as often elsewhere, I have gone against convention
(grammatical and otherwise) by, where possible, choosing neutral
personal pronouns, thus avoiding sentences such as "And he who
has self-knowledge..." This sometimes results in using third person
plural pronouns - such as 'their' and 'they' - as if they were personal
pronouns, or using constructs such as "the one of self-knowledge"
or "whoever has self-knowledge". [2]
While I have in my translation here of tractate six used the conventional
default of the masculine singular pronoun it might be an interesting exercise
for those interested to provide a version using, where appropriate, genderneutral personal pronouns, which undoubtedly would result in an
interpretation of the text quite diﬀerent from other translations available, my
own included.
°°°
[1] Nock - Corpus Hermeticum, Third Edition, 1972 - has the emendation
ἄρχοντος καὶ ἡγεμόνος.
[2] Myatt, Corpus Hermeticum I, III, IV, VIII, XI. 2017. ISBN 978-1545020142
[3] cf. τοῦ πατρὸς τῶν φώτων (Epistle of James, I, 17), "the father of phaos".
In respect of phaos, qv. Poemandres 4-6; tractate III, 1 (φῶς ἅγιον), and
tractate XI, 7.
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